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Article 5

EDITORIALS
THE MEDICAL APOSTOLATE

Often wh en asked to work in the Guild, physicians ques! 1 its real value.
"Why have Catholic organizations at all?" Commonweal ks in a recent
issue. Truly, mos t of them h ave ridiculous n ames and ab su purposes. Perh ap s they tend even to keep us in our little parochia l ghet ,. Clannishness
1 p us bring all
a nd defensivenes s ar e n ot a ttra ctive qualitie s a nd h ar dly
men to Christ. Several papers in this issue may h elp to ar v er these ques·
tions as they apply to the Ca tholic Physician s ' Guilds .It is t e, many of our
ethical and philo sophical p roblems h a v e an e xclusive ly C 10lic approach.
[f we do not provide the "Continuing Educa tion" in ethic nd philosophy
necessa ry to prevent intellectual obsole scence, who will?
Luke, the lay evange li st, may h ave h ad similar thoughts , he pondered
the admonition to carry Christ' s teaching by word and by c mple. The ex·
pagan physician from Antioch took the route of consecratin rhe world as 1
layman-pe n etrati ng, perm ea ting and i n flu encing the temp 11 order as his
clerical friend, Paul, could not. Simila rly, the Mis sion De )rs Association
chose to assist Msgr. Brouwers and his orda ined missiona s through the
lay apos tola te. Furth e r, th e y now ope ra te on th ei r own i, ·his and other
directions to cre ate a mo re Christi an environment.
Physicians toda y, as· i n th e d ays of St. Luke, a re amo, th e educated
laity. As th eir opinion s are formed, so a re those of th e Ch ·ch which they
comprise. Pius XII, John XXIII, and Pope Pa ul VI have
inted out that
it is th e doctor' s duty to study, research, syn thesiz e and ptI tish in contro·
v er sia l areas s o that th e Church of which they are m en- �rs may more
readily arrive at the t r uth. For the Church must go th ro 1 th e ordinary
human processes of thought, study and con s ulta tion. If Cat olic physicians
are not gen erous in th e ir efforts to acquir e and tran s mit
nowled ge, the
Church will be the poorer for it and the spectre of Galik may haunt us
a g ai n. A s pa rt of the p e ople of God, physici a n s m ust r eco< ,1iz e and share
thi s responsibility.
Challenging y ears m a y be ahea d fo r th e medica l pro cssion in this
co untry. Th e corpo ra te in flu ence of Ca tholic physici ans ( n, if properly
directed, h elp guid e th e course which ou r nation and our _,rofession will
follow. Th e example of m edical citiz ens like Tom B a in an.I Is ma el Mena
will a dd lustre to the physician' s image and reinforce hi s influence. It can
even offse t some of the e thica l errors and evil im age s discu sseJ by Dr. Doyl�i
Therefore, we need the Guilds. We need the medical scI.ools. We necu
them b a dly. Th ey mu st perform their duties better, becom e stro nger;
be less timid-tha t St. Luke's example may live.
a. J. O'L.

Included in this Los Angeles issue is the article of Dr. Harold M. Gro den
on "pin-pointing" ovulation. The moral considera tions h ave been clear�d by
theologians. The medical a spects ne ed more than thirty-five patients for indis·
putable evidence. Important are these facts: This i s a pilot study. It was. d_on�
by a board qualified �yn ecologi st in hi s own p rivate practice. It was subsidize
by no financial aid other than that furnished by the Norwood (Massachuse �t)
Hospital. Two qualifi ed p athologists verified the testing and cytology. /
type of pill used has been omitted to avoid prejudice. It is hope? that t�s
clinic al research will be a stimulus to more study of the perfect10n of l' .�
generative cycle. Therein will res t th e bette r and more accurate us e of 10f
0
rhythm. By th e way, the investigator and his wife, Helen, are th e pare nts
fifteen children.
W.J.E.
A MORE ACCURATE RHYTHM

The Time and The Place
' CHARLES w · WESTERBECK,

M.D., M.P.H.
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